
Name ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address   Street_____________________________City__________ CA, Zip_______ 

Tell (home) ____________________________ Cell phone  _______________________             

E-mail  _______________________________Date of Birth MM____DD____YYYY____Age_______ 
                        
Mother’s name _____________________________Mother’s cell phone ______________________ 

Mother’s E-mail     ___________________________________________________  

Experience years of your dance or sports activities. ____________________________ 

How did you know about this school? 
____Website_____Friends______Flyer_______ADS_______Internet_____Other 

Please write the detail place if you knew the Internet, Flyer or ADS. 
____________________________________________________ 

Please check all classes that you take.  
___Ballet / ___Pointe / ___Body Conditioning Workout /___ Mammy &Me Dance Class/
___Ballet &Dance  / ___Yoga/___Dance (Jazz,Lyrical,Hiphop, etc) / ___Voice & chorus/
___Piano/ ___Tumbling & Hip hop / ___ Tap / ___Other 
Please fill in if you have any special purpose of taking class and request. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you have any physical problems which we should know about? If any, please write: 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1. We do not take any responsibility for injuries, accidents of all students, 
accompanying persons and stolen items in our facility. 

2.  We are not allowed to enter our studio without footwear, with shoes on or used 
ballet shoes at other studio. Prepare two pairs of shoes, one is for private studio(10302 
Terry way), the other is another studio or for recital. Use the new one at Private studio. 
According to baby policy, make sure to wear socks and clean shoes for public health.  

3. Lesson time is shortened 3/4 in case of only 1 student is participated. 

4. Please make sure to pay lesson fee in advance by cash or check, select either 
monthly tuition or ticket. You can’t choose both of them. If you try our lesson,  



purchase a single ticket or choose the payment method after lesson. We do not refund 
lesson fee under any circumstance. 
❇monthly tuition 
We recommend monthly tuition for children. Be sure to pay lesson fee in advance, for 
example due date on May would be at the end of April. When payment delayed more 
than 2 weeks, 4 dollars late fees will be charged.  Make sure to pay the fee each 
months except summer camp during summer holiday. Students can make up lesson   
within 3 months when you absence. When you take lessons more than twice a week, 
you can get discounted prices. 

❇Ticket 
We are allowed to share tickets with your family. Expiration date is 3 months. You can 
also extend it for one month from the last lesson by paying 4 dollars.  

5. Please use your ballet slipper only on the mat. 

6. Please note that we may record and take photos of our lessons. Those films and 
photos may be public on HP, newspaper or magazines. please let us know in advance if 
you do not like having these taken. 

7. Please clean floors of our studio after lesson. 

8. About participation 
For regular students, please inform us when you are absent from lesson. For irregular 
students, please inform us when you come to our studio. When you need nursery care, 
make sure to contact us in advance. 

9. Please stay home when you have a cold. 

10. The Open House is only held when you have a trial lessons and small recital at 
studio. Please do not enter studios during  lessons. 

11. Children who can separate from mother and be able to go to bathroom by 
themselves can take kid’s class. If not, please take the “Mammy and Me Class.” 
 It is not permitted to enter the kid’s room when sitter is away. 

12. Students are required to wear appropriate dress and hair style. For ballet class, 
leotard, ballet tights and ballet shoes. For dance class, cloth that are easy to move but 
no jeans. 



13.About Baby Class, Parent & me class. 
We do not mind that you give breast feeding or holding your child during a class. When 
your child wants to eat or drink, please do not leave him/her alone, pay attention until 
he/she finish eating. Do not share the food with other children for public health. Please 
do not bring small toys that other children swallow them accidentally. 

14. About Nursery 
Please contact us within 24hrs. when you cancel a nursery. Missing the cancel call 
cause you 2 dollars charges. Reserve 2 days before your lesson when you need the 
nursery. If your child need it, bring diaper, wipe, drink, snack and cloth(just in case) 
labeled with your child name. 
̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶ 

I ....................................................................................have read and I agree to the above: 

Signature__________________________________ 

Print your name___________________________________ Date________________


